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Aycock's L
North Carolina will *0011 unveil

in Raleigh a memorial to the late
Charles B. Ay cock. As the time

for the unveiling draws near, the
iinal speech made by the late Governorin Birmingham. Ala. it> recalled.Mr Aycock dropped dead or. the
stage while he was uttering the word
"education " The speech follows:
Ladies and gentlemen:

1 am extremely gratified Ht the
term.> in which his excellency, the
Governor of Alabama has seen fit
to present me to this magnificent
audience; t is very gratifying; it!
is very satisfying. 1 knew of course

that what he said about me wasn't
the truth J Laughter.» I am not afraidto say that the Governor does
not tell the truth, bectise I have been
a Cover""oi* my.-eif, and 1 know what
! am talking about. 'Laughter.) Because1 enjoyed it mere because it!
wasn't the truth. You know it does
tot make a nretty woman glad to tell;
her st : she knows it fore you tell
her, but if you war; »* joy irradiatea woman, you gel an ugly woman!

.... Ai.,t ,

f?nd her her, (laughter).just tell f
her >he is pretty and she will be
the happiest gladden woman in the
Unite*! States (laughter. 1

And this is the way I feel to

night when the Governor says that |
! have done more for education than
than any other Governor in it. After
listening to his address it would be
vanity on my part to believe it, hut
! am proud of the fact that we have
built a school house in North Caro-
lina every day since I was inaugura-
ted as Governor, including Sundays.
and I am here tonight to loll you that
I am a thorough believe» in education

I bel ieve universal education.
Did you hear what I said? Youj
see 1 am not. a 3cry man. 1 believe
ill universal education; I believe in j
educating everybody 1 will go further
and say that ! believe in educating
everything, and so do you when you
come to think about it.

What do you mean by education
You mean bringing out .. hing that
God Almighty put into it. 1 repeat
that 1 an* m favor »f educating ev-

eryhody .md educating everything.
Why. we have IHuiated the Iri^h potato.Vou know what the Irish potatois np\v; hut what was the Irish j
potato when it was ignorant and hah
' ever -.tone t«» school? Why. it was!
a little thins and it was lough and
bitter, but sunn* wiser ma>r thai; the j
a .era**";' found it, and ht. says: 'I
believe this thins has g'»t ijood in
it. and will fetch it out. "Fetch" \

n good word in Xorth Carolina
OaroluiabSa 1 do not know how it is
in Alabama 1 taught school myself;Land I know ''English as she is spoke "

Ho said ir .s iiot good and 1 .» ill
fetch it out. and he pro-oeded t«>
cmicuffie it; to onnp out w re wiwi >'

:t had in He planted end fertilizedand vultivated it, ami ph.need it
nd cu'tivated and fertilised, and he j
planted and fertilized until the
Irish potato has become so good that
ae have it three times a day. every
day ir the year, and v.c thank Hod
when can year comes and gives us

one mori day in which to Irisii
potatoes. (Laughter.) But you must
understai that is an educated Irish
palate and not an ignorant Irish po-I
rato. You would not eat that old;
fashioned ignorant Irish potato on

Saturday.
So education is good for a vege-1

table, and it i sgood for animals,
and it is good for a mule You
know the most dangerous thing in!
this country is an old, unbroken mule '

Josh Billings said that if h»> had to
preach the funeral o a mule he wuiilci
stab (J at the head. Laughter.

But that is your unbroken mm eg I
We cal it 'breaking" them. What
is 'breaking:" a mule except trail?
ing him, educating: him. bringing: out
of him what there is in him .' Why.
whtr you buy a mule fresh from a Jdrove it takes two white men ..::d onr*i
Fifteenth amendment to hit o mm |
to a plow. And when you get him
hitched up you plow up more cotton]
than you do grass: but iter you have
broker., him. trined him. developed
him. educated him, why that old mule
goe- light along. He used to, in our;
state, when I was a farnvr.aaur.a'tnaa
state , when 1 was a farmer. Why that
old mule would go right along down
the ,-ifie of this cotton and wher. ai
clod dropped owr on it, -he would
keep her head so you could lift
off. (Laughter.» I hve done it and;
I know how to uo it; i say what i
I-enevs because i know that if yon
don't let me make a living practising
lav. or in pobtic? I can plow ;t out.

Well, it it :sy,good for a mine it
is good for a dog. Does anybody hurt
foxes in \labama? Ii it were day
lime I couid look into your faces and
tell, because if there is any lovely
man 0:1 the face of the earth it is
one of these old time fox hunters.
When 1 used to travel uo and 1 : rn

North Carolina, making political
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speeches, and n:ght wouii bi» vomingon und I didn't know just where
1 v. a going to sta>. I wo ;ld begin t<
look oat on the roadside, and if !
came to a nice place but didn't see
a dog then* 1 would go r cht on thru
bu! it ! got to a place and found
about fifteen hounds dining in ;he
declining. rays of the u;\ I drove
right in and stayed t;. because
I fcr-.rtv thor. aint n rv \Wt h

Carolina 'hat will feed fifteen hounds
but will be triad to feed me and want
ae to stay a week with hint

N<nv that puppy, a ho puppy
that hasn't run foxes. He would get
up before breakfast and start a rabbitbefore being told t but when
you want this hound to run foxes
you take this puppy and eak him
train him, educate him. yo take him
out on some beautiful moonlight
night in the cold crispn < of the
early fall or late fail or arly wnteri
with the old hound.-and y< uke the
boys along with you to... : you are

a good hearted man.and v ou won't
be >ui more than fifteen t ' '»tes beforeeveryone of those deg> will be
going, "yew. vow. vow." &n»: the old
f-'x hunter ays. "Shut .. that is
no fox, »t i< nothing r a rabbit."
N"'»ii wait until >nu hear Old Music.''And b> and by swaj off yonderon the hill a mile away you will
hear Old Music corae, and your fox
hunter says. "Step, hush '" He waits
untd she gives her mouth again. He
says. "Hush up there."' lb- sends the
other dogs in because Ke knows a

fox has gone along there a* well
as he would if he bad seer he fox
put his foot down there, because Musicis educated and she sneaks the
truth. Lei me say that to you teacher?
that that is the very first essentia
of true education, the personal verity
of it., the truth telling that comes

out of it. (Applause.)
Good for a hound o- c Then ii

is good for a pointer. Maybe vol

think, you bird hunter? hat those
pointers always did po i* rds. Nt
lh'-\ didn't eny nth a t*rii>g Why
tin- pointers used :o hunt birds, hut
they hunted birds t<» sat, f a poin
ter loves a bird just as »v,»H a:- yot
i-)v- quail on toast Hut always Kiel
yonder the mart -aid. *1 will taki
?iu> in.-tir.et <>i th" dog to hunt birdaudI wili make him hum birds foi
me instead of for himself."

And he took him and trained hirr
and taught him, and educated li m
nd he ii\- ope^i, gem **ation aftei

generation. gene ration after genera
lion. And some years ago a man wh<
loved Isn iting toid ir»e that he had
this experience with his dog. He topi
im nit tin field, struck the track

of a co\ "\ ; he followed it down .«» a

high rail £< ncc. The dog jumped up
>\\ the fence and got to the topmost
rail and discovered that the cov.y

4j. j ' j

couidn't ke« p his position or the
fence. We know that if lie sprang
over hi- would flush the covey: tn« 1
hi' let himself down ist?p by step, untilhe quietly get on the ground and
ran up the fe» re fifty yards and
jumped the fence and came up on,
the other side. and sat, and nev-u
stirred at all. v. :th every nerve atingle. with the .saliva dropw^ down
his mouth, because he wanted te

spring: upon vhe bird, but he wouldnt
<pring until hi> muster said go, beeeaiische had in htm the second powcrthat eurr.es with all true education
and that is the power of self-restraint

i hold on until the hour comes to

strike and go. (Applause. >
Yes it is good t o dogs. Well if

it is it is good for human beings.
That, is to bring out of them ai!
there is in them You understand ii
there is not anything in there, von
annot get anything out of them, but

the question I put to you is who ap
pointed you to say there isn't anythingin this little child? Did God
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Almighty endow any man or womar.
in tbis audience with that subtle
knowiw^ge that would enable you to
so into a school room of children
arid put your hand on the head oi
this six year oM boy and say i i»

God appoint> him to s:eatness and
distinction and honor; to out jroui
hand or. the head of the other si;

J ye.i: old boy and *}' that CI on Almightyintended him f »r 'he diloli
J or io split rails? No. God has hot

jco?iferr«J thai pore; upttn Juiy
i;'.-- vUt Ih? .-«A»d CO US .1. . OfK'A Vt »<J
th;- school houses and give to eveik
child the opportunity to develop ::i
there is in him. If GoJ dtdn't p i;

anything thou » n: and J c-.n't bring
it out. but if you and 1 suffer tin
light of such a oik- t*» be hidden
under a hushe' may the sin and the
shame of it abide with us forevermore

Well my friends, you say to me.

"Yes. 1 am in favor of education,
of everybody, but then I want every- jbody to do his own educating. I an

going to educate my own children,
you need not. bother about that Governor;that is what 1 am staying a

wake at ninths for, that is wh I an

wurKii L' m»: . mu'.i wiuii » ani saw

iriir for: that js the reason J am will-
ing to ^ear th« name of stingy. 1
a-saving my money, ! am going to j
educat. my boys and girls. I am go
irn. to them through the schools
1 am going to send them through the

i college; 1 .tm going to send them
through th« ui. ver- ity; if they shov
any high turn ' am going to send
them abroad; 1 am going to train
my boys and girls. Don't be uneasy
about that."

Oh. my friends, I thank God AlImighty, who is no respecter of persons,that you cannot get the bes
for your hoy or your girl until you

I art ready to give the best to my boy
and my girl. You ear. take that bov
of you~s an<l send him through the

;i dioois send him through the coilegt
I send him through tht university, send
him anroad, send him back home ag!lain head and shoulders aoove his!friends and neighbors, if hi:; neighLhe r- are ignorant end untaught and
weak. You cannot gr the nest out

M '>f vnni hnv uiJcss other ncnnlo'^

hoy.- are educate*! marly ot quite
:t- wo!i ts your boy; Vou have got
to %'< ihe best cfilt -f yen hov b\
com( :,iLr with other peopled »»>

1that ire near about as pood as In
k isr hut nef quite;

»i you want to go: h« best out
5 <>t a horse d" you put that horse
r >Ti the track b\ hi?m<If'.' My no

maimer of means. How did they
*1 break the record below jtwo inin
»: ufr>'.' When they began training

horses away hack yonder when I w,
a boy they pot him down to 2:»0, ami
the l'eeerd si a veil at 2:40 so long thn.
it was a proverb. Whenever the old
folks would >ay a man hud start d
to the devil by the short road they!
would ay he was going at a 2:10]
van. How did they got it below J I'l.
' id rh< \ 'rain tie horseV N;.. th» >
tr.i.;.. J tO.OOO horses all aver ?lit
*v*n!ii I In,". fwU*"' r *%% »«'' 1 'Mt'- %,4V-" -r
»t at _:*;S. and then they grained
1 <>.000 more untii they found
hat broke it at 2:2(1, and then HI.
nop more titnil they brought it n

by step, and step by step until they
_-<.t it down to two minutes; and when
they pot it down to Two m»nut- s and

'j a half second thev trained lu.oflp
other hordes and some man said, 'i

haJX found one horse that i think
v !'i do it.' And then did th. y put
if" cn the rare track by herself? No
They put her on the race track and

til a boy on the running horse, and
put the runner behind her. and with
whir and snur. he orsssed her. ores-

ised her strong in S»*r determination
that she would win the day. that
she would give up the last breath beIfovethis running horse should beat
her under the wire, and so In one

grand iast hurst of speed she .vera

.under the wire in less than two minuteswith the runner at her heels.
Your boy is going to run a rare;
he wants to run a race with a race

' horse and no*, with a scrub. (Applause,*

Suppose he can outrun his neigh
'hoy; if this neighbor can't make nr.v

m--.ro than two miles an hour, your
boy is not running much is he .' Supposthe does stand head ami hosedius
pose ho does stand head and shoul'ders above his neighbor; if *'nis ncigbhnris not more than five feet high
he is not tall. Suppose he can throw
his p -igh down, but this neighboi
can't lift more than twenty-five
nounds. your boy is not strong.

Oh. no. if you want, the best for'
your noy, thank God you have got

spie1 did gra d de
nooracy and give to roy ;»< >> and
other people's boys the same opportunitythat your hoy has got. ar.d
then if your boy outrun? our buys
the race he will he a winner and
bal something worth frhile
nicthiiig thr.t is worth being proud

ol'
You are gob g ?u educate your x r:

1 know you are. You are going to
I it up a'I night to «',iu« re her, you
are going to save to educate her. go-!

ilng to economise; going to be stingyj to educate her. Maybe you '.van h--r
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to make a musician. Well, I am ftoinp
i;> iet; you. You can send her to all
the .cko'jk; you can let her burn
the midnight oi?.; you can let her
MJ«v "iiuv:i gica; uiviMi.iOiiA mini :>\i<;

.dmus* blind; you can send her to;
th» coaservatory of music, you can i
end her abroad until her whole soul j
M'? ami feels the glory of hen

ft 1 music, but she cannot make
»m-»e to ;",*opK ho do not under.id. Governo:. did you ever try it?
'.Vril, 1 have. .Vb.en 1 was Governor |

iadt ches ail over North Gar- j
re.: 1 ..t »A t! » state for f ir!

thet c ration of
the children of the - tat e right straight;
ore sometimes on Sundays they

./oiuii n-r. me down to the churches
talk, and J always talked an

iduration.
(At this juncture the speaker tell

dead. 1

INFLUENCE OF GOOD
ROADS ON RELIGION

Prize Essay that Won Kentucky Girl
* n is j
f\ university r.auiauon

Mis.- Dorothy Roberts, Harlan, Ky.
t-i: - h'M-i girl, i- announced by the

highway education board as the winfthe II. S. Firestone Four year
iversity scholarship, offered for

to best essay entered in the fourth'
ai'.nimi good roads essay contest:

Miss Roberts' essay follows:
I in App m A ay nio>t famous of

11 man highways, was called by Hor-i
ace Bushncil the "Queen of Roads/*
X establishing Christianity Paul and
other early Christians made greatI

of the twenty-nine famous mili-|
t ai y roads radiating front Rome. I
"And so ve came to Rome. And

the brethren ... came to
meet us as far as the Market of
\opius," And it came to pass that'
Rome, having the greatest road, built

it'*r the greatest church, St., Peters.
The greatest church of Christianity

It at the end of the greatest high
way. Strange coincidence! Here is
.ied for thought. From the very

.'irs* the mightiest of all religions
nt forward upon the great high-'

a} «»f travel.
The present writ* r lives in the

fountains. f Southeastern Kv. where
uus M- is backward and the

loqd almost impo^ibW. Th« pur?
<wr*.< of this U net is to show how

se two fa.-is affect each other. One
X- writ* anything Uiuomiili-.

fttnry of -on > own community but
should sl^dy conditions before!

m ming m< -1

\ urvev of tiar!an ountv shows
forty seven churches, with thirty-six
ordained and licensed preachers. Exceptingfour churches in the county
seat, these are weak, struggling or-

gani/.ations. located principally it:
mining onaips, served by ntrail <i

preachers. These men. most of whom
could with difficulty pass th entrance
ew.mma'io' of a first-class high
school work at the mines, ur else
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where throughout the week having 0:1

vislire for study or preparation. Such
b R develops only religion of

ih<' i motional, irresponsible type.
Statistics from our criminal courts

:. »: V 4 L
imiM-ai is ii tnese oui.'y rg <Darroes

fail to uiect the situation. Recently
v four -lays in the locality 4
person.- mot violent deaths.

General cwiessne -s in not in realityth< can >'.* of <.ri«ne. It is only t,he
ouuvaid v.aiptom. it suggests ig»icr:.u thf people *lo .<>' know. With
.-apped vitality arid weak morals go
lv.gy sh minds. l.arge families live

in pooi s'vall houses; the death rate
- high, In o/ie school a hook worm

c'ir.i m»v d ninety-nine per cent of
the uupits were afflicted. Religion
should i t be blind to physical facts
Kflfe : iv churches would make such
unwholesome facts impossible. Disease,crime, irreligion, these exist
where people do not know what is
good in character or right iti conduct

If it be true 'hat ignorance explainsthe backwardness of this territory.then both the church and
ch;>. is .it- needed to counteract it.
Reiigo and educational effort here
rise and fall together. Good churches
foster good schools. Vigorous
chuv he- and centralized schools are

n » in rural sections without
ocd "ads. Oui isolation is the

< auM' 1" oui ignorance. We would
ha mewhere to go and something
to get ii we had some way of going.
hru- dol'ars to ride five miles in a

Harlan jitney! The average car is a

hopeb -s wreck after one year of
steady bumping over ridges and
va-hout - My kingdom for a highway
Among our agricultural folk old

fanning methods prevail. The mountaineerwrests a few hundred dollars
where he should get a thousand. The
jitney auto truck ar.d family car will
be chariots from heaven, solving our

isolation. Good roads will encourage
the auio truck diversity of crops improvedfarming methods, cooperative
selling, contentment, and an ncrease
of the economic surplus. This surpluswe will invest in churches and
schools. Good roads will mean fewer
churches, but better larger onesfewermini tors, hut better trained
educated community leaders.
So lltti .1 it.unty must build her

Appiaii Ways, that n.odren apostles
....... ... l.vn

ram of evangelism and education.
"And a highway shall be there ami
a v;«v ;»*,«! u shall be called tht- way
o hoi in ; It shall be for
the ml"' mi'd." Out of such material
thing'- :rs stone and cement
must wi> build through our mountains
the highways leading to the goal of
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USE SWEET POTATOES
IN MAKING BISCUITS)

Department of Agriculture^
Gives Recipes for Bread.

<Prepared by th»» t'uMr.J r»"v*rtiu««
ot Ajrrlcuitu-«*->

Good miittins and biscuits can bwuiadefrom sweet potatoes. says ttei
United States Department of Agriculture.whieii furnished tbe following;
recipes:

Sweet Potato Biscuit.
(15 biscuits)

2 capful* sifted 1 eupf-Jl washed,
(l'.-jr >Wr*t :<OUtiO«S

1 tejwpoosful salt t table*;' »onful»
t U^spoon f ills shortening
baking powder Liquid autfidout

mix

Sift blether the flour, salt, nod baking[»owd^r. Out or rub into this the
cold shortening. In the sfctr.e w:\f rub
into this llour mixture the mushed p*e
totoes. Finally, add Just enough col6
liquid t< make the inavs ling together.
Do not knead. Place on floured boardM
roll until one-third-inch thick, and mt
into rounds. Place these in lightly-flouredbiscuit tins and hake fifteen to
twenty minutes in a moderately hot'
oven. Bake uil potato breads lurflrar
slowly tliao those made with lloor
alone.

Sweet Potato Mutfins.
(12 to 15 muffin**)

1V4 cupfuls wheat I or '1 egrgs
flour 2 tablesxtoonf'-ilflf

V teaapoonful salt shortening
3 Oaspoonfuls Liquid suttie'ent taj
baking powder mako a rather

1 cupful cooked stiff bat » «r
aweot potatoes (about "4 cup-1

ful> |
Boll the potatoes in the skins until

tender; drain, peel, and mash fine, or
«t 111 Ituf'tr rmfr OiofM (hrmirti

or colander. Sift together the Moor,
wait. Hnd baking powdw. Beat tfcart
egge until light and add to the coatj
mashed potato. Next add the melted,
abortenlng. then the flour mixture al~j
tern* ting with portions of the I!<uilft,
until a batter la formed somewhot
atlffer than for ordinary flour niufttra*.
Bake In muflin pans for about thirty
minutea in a moderately hot oven.

Round Steak on Biscuit
Makes Appetizing Dish

Cut round .steak into pieces about
one-half-inch ¥vju«re. Cover with w»-

ter and cook It at a temperature just
v e!ow the boiling point until it Is tea

der, or boil five minutes, and whtfor
Mill hot put it Into u tireless cooker*
and leave it for five hours. Th'e ke&
Uie gravy with flour mixed wltii water,
allowing two level tuhlespoonfuta to

cupful of water. Pour the meat and
gravy over spilt baking-powder bt»cuitsso baked that they have a target
amount of crust.
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